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Royal Cmnmission to Inquire into and N.epo,·t u/Jan 
Salaries and Allowances 

GEORGE Tn;1c:_ Sn:rn bf ~he Grace of God. ,:>f Gre~~ Britain. Ireland, an 
the Bnt1sh Domm1ons beyond the :::ieas, _Kmg, Defender •Jf th 
Faith. 

To Our Trusty and \Vell-beloved Sir ARTHUR TELFORD DoN;s;ELLY 

Knight Commander of Our Most Excellent Order of th~ 
Eritish Empire, Companion of Our Most Distinguished Order 
of Saint Michael ::md Saint George; JOHN I-fENRY Bon:s · 
Esquire, Companion of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint George; and \VnxrAM Enw _\RD BARN_\JUJ 

Esquire: GREETING: ' 

WnEREA::i by section 27 of the Civii List Act, 1950. it is provided that 
the Governor-General, on the recommendation of a Royal Commission 
appointed in that behalf. may from time to time, by fJrder in Council 
fix the salaries and allow;mces to be paid to the Prime lVIin1ster an,i 
other Ministers of the Crown or Members of the Execufrve Council 
to Parliamentary Under-Secretaries, and to the Speaker and Chairma1; 

of Committees, and other Members of the House of Representatives: 
And whereas Vv e have deemed it expedient that a Commission 

should issue to inquire into, to report upon, and to make recom
mendations as to the above-mentioned salaries and allowances : 

Now know ye that Vv e, reposing trust and confidence in vonr 
impartiality, integrity and ability. do hereby nominate. constitute· and 
appoint you, the .said 

Sir A.rthur Telford Donnelly, 
John Henry Boyes, and 
VVilliam Edward Barnard 

to be a Commission to inquire into and report upon the salaries and 
allowances paid to Our Prime Minister and other Ministers or Memhcrs 
of the Executive Council, to Parliamentary Under-Secr,etaries, to the 
Speaker and Chairman of Committees, and to the Leader of Our Official 
Opposition and other Members of the House of Representatives: and 
if it be reported that it is necessary or desirabie to airer those salaries 
and allowances or anv of them, then to recommend to His Excellencv 
the Governor-Generctl the natur1c and extent of the alterations that 
should be made; 

And generally to inquire into and report: upon any other matters 
arising out of or affecting the premises which may come to your notice 
in the course of vour inquiries and which vou max consider should be 
investigat,~d in co;mection- therewith: · · 

And \Ve do hereby appoint you. the said 
Sir Arthur Telford Donnell'(, 

robe Chairman of the ;;aid Commission: 
And 

vou are 
mquiry 

for the better enabling you to carry these presents into effect 
hereby authorized and empowered to make and conduct any 
under these presents at such time and place cts you deem 
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dient, with power to adjourn from time to time and place to place 
,011 think fit, and so that these presents shall continue in force, 
the inquiry may at any time and place be resumed although noi: 

ularly adjourned from time to time or from place to place: 

/\nd you are hereby strictly charged and directed that you shall 
,,t any time publish or otherwise disclose save to Flis Excellency 
Governor-General, in pursuance of these presents or by His 

cellency's direction, the contents of any report so made or to be made 
vou or any evidence or information obtained by you in the exercise 
'1'!1e powers hereby conferred upon you except such evidence or 

furmation as is received in the course of a sitting open to the public> 

And IN e do furthe1· ordain that you have liberty to report your 
oceedings and findings under this Our Commission from time to time 
yon shall judge it expedient so to do: 

And, using all due diligence, you are required to report to His 
xcellency the Governor-General in writing under yonr hands ;md 
ctls not later than the first day of May, one thousand nine hundred 
d fifty-one, your findings and opinions on the matters aforesaid, 

,,1rether with such recomrnendations as you think fit to make in respect 

. lrnd. lastly, it is hereby declared that these presents are issued 
imder the authority of the Letters Patent of His late Majesty dated 
the eleventh day of May, one thousand nine hundred and seventeen, 
pursuant to section 27 of the Civil List Act, 1950, and under the 
anfoofity of and subject to the provisions of the Commissions of 
(nquiry Act, 1908, and with the advice and consent of the Executive 
Coun::il of New Zealand. 

In witness whereof We have caused this Our Commission to be 
issued and the Seal of New Zealand to be hereunto affixed at 
\Vellington, this fomteenth day of February, in the year of Our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred and fifty-one, and in the fifteenth 
year of Our Reign. 

Witness Our Trusty and vVell-beloved Sir Bernard Cyril 
Freyberg, on whom has been conferred., the Victoria Cross, 
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of 
Saint Michael and Sa1nt George, Knight Commander of Our 
]\/Iost Honollrable Order of the Bath, Knight Commande:· 
of Our Most Excellent Order of the British Empire, 
Companion of Our Distinguished Service Order, Lieutenant
General in Our Army, Governor-General and Commander-i:i
Chief in and over New Zealand and its Dependencies, acting 
bv and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council 
of New Zealand. 

I LS,j B. C FREYBERC, Governf,ir-GeneraL 

By His Excellency's Command-
K, J. HOLYOAKE, For the Prime Nlini.ster. 

Approved in Council-
T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Execnfore Council, 
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Extending Period TVithi11 Whi,:h 
::e Inquire int0 c.nd Re!Joi--t 

•
01!loV:1cL11u:s ,Sha!! l? ef•ort 

the 1?.oyal Co-rnrni,ssion ./1_/Jpointed 
npon Parhameniary SaJar-ies and 

GEORG•: THE St=<:TH the Grace of God, of Great Britain, he!ancl, awl 
frtf: British D0111.inicms beyond the Seas, King, Defender of the 
17.aith, 

To Our Trusty and Vidl-beloved Si1· ARTHUR TELFORD DONNELL\. 

Knight Commander of Our l1Aost Excellent Order of the 
British Empire, Companion of Our Most Distinguished Order 
Gf Saint Michael and Saint George; JoHN HENRY BmE,;, 

Esquire. Compcmion of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint George; and \i\!ILLJAM ED\VARD BJ1RNA1m, 

Esquire: G1rnerrnc: 

\1'h-iEREAS by Our \Varrant of date the i4th day of Febrnar_\·. 
]951, issued t1nder the authority of the Letters Patent of J{is Late 
Ivfajesty. dated the 11th da_v of May. 1917, pursuant to section 27 of 
the Civil Li.st Act, 1950, and under the authority of and subject to the 
provisions of the Commissions of Inq·.1iry Act, 1908, and with the 
advice and consent of Ihe Execmive Council of l'-J ew Zealand, you, 
the said 

Sir Arthur Telford Donnelly. 

John Henry Boyes, and 
\Villiam Edward Barnard 

were appointed to be a Commission to inquire into and report upon 
P;irliamentary salaries and allowances: 

And whereas by Our said vVarrant you were required to report 
not later than the 1st day of May, 1951, your findings and opinions 
upon the nmtters thereby referred to you: 

And vvhereas it is expedient that the t;me for so reporting shoukl 
~be extended as hereinafter provided: 

N ovv, therefore. 1Ne do hereby extend until the 1st day of June, 
i9.5 l, the time vvithin ,vhich you are so required to report: 

And Vv e do hereby confirm the said Warrant and Commission sa, e 
as modified by these presents. 

In witness whereof \Ve have caused these presents to be issued 
and the Seal of New Zealand to be hereunto affixed at Wellington, 
this 24th day of April, in the year of Our Lord one thousand nine 
:nrndred and fifty-one and in the fifteenth year of Our Reign. 

\IVitness Our Trusty and \Vell-beloved Sir Bernard Cyril 
Freyberg, on whom has been conferred the Victoria Cross, 
Knight Grand Cross of Our II/Iost Distinguished Order of 
Saint 1\/[ichael and Saint George, Knight Commander of Our 
II/Io.st Honourable C)rder of the Bath, Knight Commander 
of Our :l\lost E):cellent Order of the British Empire. 
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Companion of Our Distinguished Service Order, Lieutenant
General in Our .Armv, Governor-General and Commander-m-
Chief in and over N~w Zealand and its Dependencies. acting 
by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council 
of New Zealand. 

B. C FREYBERG, Governor-General.. 

By His Excellency's Comrnand--
S. G. HOLLAND, Prime Iv.rinister. 

Approved in Council-
T. r SHERRARD, Clerk of the Exernt1ve Council. 

. Extending Period TVithin fVhich the Royal Cormnission Appointed 
to Inquire into and Reporl upon Parliamentary Salaries and 
Allowances Shall Report 

GEORGE THE SrxTH by the Grace of God, oi Great Britain, Ireland, and 
the British Dominions beyond the Seas, King, Defender of the 
Faith. 
To Our Trusty and VVell-beloved Sir ARTHUR TELFORD DONNELLY, 

Knight Commander of Our I\l[ost Excellent Order of the 
British Empire, Companion of Our Most Distinguished Order 
of Saint Michael and Saint George; JOHN HENRY BOYES, 
Esquire, Companio11 of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint George; and V\lILLIAM EDWARD BARNARD, 
Esquire: GREETING; 

WHEREAS by Our vVarrant of date the 14th day of February, 
1951, issued under the authority of the Letters Patent of His late 
Majesty, dated the 11th day of May, 1917, pursuant to section 27 of 
the Civil List Act, 1950, and under the authority of and subject to the 
provisions of the Commissions of Inquiry Act, 1908, and with the 
advice and consent of the Executive Council of New Zealand, you, 
the said 

Sir Arthur Telford Donnelly, 
John Henry Boyes, and 
\Villiam Edward Barnard 

were appointed to be a Commission to inquire into and report upon 
Pa:diamentarv salaries and allowances : 

And whe.reas by Our said Warrant you vvere required to report 
not later than the 1st day of May, 19S1, your findings and opinions 
upon the matters thereby referred to you: 

And whereas by Our Warrant of date the 24th day of Apcil, 1951, 
the time within vvhich you were required to report 1,vas extended until 
foe 1st day of June, 1951; 

And whereas it is expedient that the time for so reporting should 
be further extended as hereinafter provided: 
. Now, therefore, We do hereby extend until the 1st day of July, 
1951, the time within which you are so required to report: 

And VJ e do hereby confirm the said Y./ arrants and Commission 
sc1.ve as modified by these presents. 
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In witness whereof We have caused these presents to be issue 
and the Seal of New Zealand to be hereunto affixed at Wellington 
this 30th day of May, in the year of Our Lord one thousand nin~ 
hundred and fifty-one, and in the fifteenth year of Our Reign. 

·witness Our Trusty and \Vell-beloved Sir Bernard Cyril 
Freyberg, on whom has been conferred the Victoria Cross 
Knight Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of 
Saint Michael and Saint George, Knight Commander of Our 
Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Knight Commander 
of Our Most Excellent Order of the British Empire 
Companion of Our Distinguished Service Order, Lieutenant~ 
General in Our Army, Governor-General and Commander-in
Chief in and over New Zealand and its Dependencies, acting 
by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council 
of New Zealand. 

[L.S.] B. C. FREYBERG, Governor-General. 

By His Excellency's Command-
s. G. HOLLAND, Prime Minister. 

Approved in Council-
T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Council. 

Extending Period Within Which the Royal Commission Appointed 
to Inquire into and Report upon Parliamentary Salaries and 
Allowances Shall Report 

GEORGE THE SIXTH by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, Ireland, and 
the British Dominions beyond the Seas, King, Defender of the 
Faith. 
To Our Trusty and Well-beloved Sir ARTHUR TELFORD DONNELLY, 

Knight Commander of Our Most Excellent Order of the 
British Empire, Companion of Our Most Distinguished Order 
of Saint Michael and Saint George; JOHN HENRY BOYES, 
Esquire, Companion of Our Most Distinguished Order of Saint 
Michael and Saint George; and \i\i"ILLIAM EDWARD BARNARD, 
Esquire: GREETING : 

WHEREAS by Our \i\Tarrant of date the fourteenth day of February, 
one thousand nine hundred and fifty-one, issued under the authority 
of the _Letters Patent of His late Majesty, dated the eleventh day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred and seventeen, pursuant to section 27 
of the Civil List Act, 1950, and under the authority of and subject to 
the provisions of the Commissions of Inquiry Act, 1908, and with the 
advice and consent of the Executive Council of New Zealand, you, 
the said 

Sir Arthur Telford Donnelly, 
John Henry Boyes, and 
William Edward Barnard 

were appointed to be a Commission to inquire into and report upon 
parliamentary salaries and allowances: 
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Hl whereas by Our said \Narrant you were required to report 
· er tb,rn the first day of May, one thousand nine hundred and 
w, your findings and opinions upon the matters thereby referred 

;] whereas by Our Vvarrant of date the twenty-fourth day of 
one thovs~md nine hundred and fifty-one, the time within which 

,ere required to report was extended until the first day of June, 
ousaad nine hundred and fifty-one: 

1d whereas by Our Vvarnmt of date the thirtieth day of May, 
housand nine hundred and fifty-one, the time within which you 
· required to report was further extended until the first day of 
one tllC'usand nine hundred and fifty-one: 

nd whereas it is expedient that the time for so reporting should 
rthcr extended as hereinafter provided: 
(;W therefore, \Ve do hereby extend until the twentieth dav of 
on~ thousand nine hundred and fifty-one, the time within which 

so required to I-eport: 
V✓e do herebv confirm the said \7'/arrants ;rnd Commission 

as Inodified by theie presents. 
n witness whereof '0/e have caused these presents to be issued 
the Seal of N ewr Zealand to be hereunto affixed at Wellington, 
iwenty-ninth day of June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand 

;~ hundred and fifty-one, and in the fifteenth year of Our Reign. 
Witness Our Trusty and Well-beloved Sir Bernard Cyril 

Freyberg, on whom has been conferred the Victoria C1-oss, 
](night Grand Cross of Our Most Distinguished Order of 
Saint l\tfichael and Saint Geo"-ge, Knight Cornwander of Our 
Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Knight Commander 
of Our Most Excellent Order of the British Empire, 
Companion of Our Distinguished Service Order, Lieutenant
General in Our Army, Governor-General and Commander-in
Chief in and over New Zealand and its Dependencies, acting 
bv and with the 2,dvice a.nd cori.sent of the Executive Council 
o} New Zealc.nd, 

[L.s,] B. C FREYBERG, Governor-Gener:ctL 

Ey Hi:3 Excellency's Command--
S. G. HOLLAND, Prime Iv'.linister. 

Approved in Council--
T. J. SHERRARD, Clerk of the Executive Coundl. 
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Report of the Royal Commission upo 
Parliamentary Salaries 

and Allowances 
To His Excellency Sir Bernard Cyril Freyberg, 

conferred the Victoria Cross, Knight Grand Cross of the Most' 
Distinguished Order of Saint Michae-1 and Saint George, Knight 
Commander of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, Knight 
Commander oi the Most Excellent Order of the British Empire 
Companion of the Distinguished Service Order, Lieutenant~. 
General, Governor-General and Commander-in-Chief in and over 
New Zealand and its Dependencies. 

MAY IT PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY,-

We, the undersigned members of the Royal Commission con
stituted by virtue of section 27 of the Civil List Act, 1950, to inquire 
into and report upon parliamentary salaries and allowances, respectfully 
submit our report as follows :-

The order of reference authorizes and instructs the Commission to 
inquire into and report upon the salaries and allowances paid to-

1. The Prime Minister. 
2. Ministers or Members of the Executive Council. 
3. Parliamentary Under-Secretaries. 
4. The Speaker. 
5. The Chairman of Committees. 
6. The Leader of the Opposition. 
7. Members of the House of Representatives, and if it is necessary 

, or desirable, to alter these salaries and allowances or any of 
them, then to recommend to His Excellency the Governor
General the nature and extent of the alteration that should be 
made. 

The task of the Commission is difficult and delicate and is one not 
before given to private citizens in any country of the Commonwealth. 

After consideration, we decided it was neither proper nor necessary 
to hold a public hearing or to ask for oral evidence from any Minister, 
Member, or other person. Newspaper notice was given that the Com
mission would accept written submissions from the public and would 
hear personally any one making a submission if we thought it necessary. 
Some statements were received and have been considered by us, but 
these had no information which was not otherwise available. 

Our procedure in obtaining evidence has been as follows :-

1. We have obtained, and attach to this report, the following 
documents : -

(a) Summaries of salaries and allowances in Great Britain, 
Canada, South Africa, Ceylon, and Australia in both Federal and 
State Parliaments. 
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( b) A table showing rhe ,:hanges in salaries of Ministers. 
Members, The Speaker, Chairman of Committees, and Parlia~ 
raentary Under-Secretaries in Ne·vv Zealand from 1867 to the 
present day. 

( c) A comparative sched-ule showing the salarif:s paid to some 
Ministers and their departmental heads. 

(cl) A schedule showing the growth of the national economy. 
2. Statements in writing have been submitted through counsel for 

he Comrn.ission by the Prime Minister, the Leader of the Opposition, 
th•~ Honourable Mr. Bodkin, The Speaker, the Secretary to the 
Treasury, and the Clerk of the House. No oral evidence was given 
by any Minister or Member, and there has been no discussion between 
.tlie Commission and any Minister or Member. 

3. The statements from the Prime Minister, the Leader of the 
Opposition, and the Honourable Mr. Bodkin ·vvere in general terms-
that is, these gave a general account of the scope and nature of the 
work of Members and Ministers. No suggested amounts of salaries 

: anci a1!0vvances were submitted in any of these three statements, and, 
in particular, neitbe:r the Prime Minister nor the Leader of the 
Opposition referred in any v,ay to the work of his own offtce. The 
Commission could and would have heard personally any one who 
sub:nitted staternents had it been necessary so to do. The statements 
vvere full and in many respects submitted matters of common know
ledge, and no oral evidence was required. Vve should say that the 
Prime Minister, from his long experience, stressed in his statement 
the importance and difficulties of the Leader of the Opposition and the 
need for a proper payment in salary and expenses to the holder of this 
office. 

4. The Honourable Mr. Bodkin and the Leader of the Opposition 
did submit statements of annual expenditure supplied by fourteen 
representatives of city and country electorates. These statements were 
carefuliy prepared from records accurately kept. From them it 
appeared that Members are forced to have recourse in all cases to a 
part, and in some cases to the whole, of their present salaries to pay 
the running or overhead costs of their work. In our opinion, the 
present salaries and allowances are too low, ani'i later in this report 
we have recommended that the salaries and allowances for every office 
should be increased. 

1vlay we here make as a background to this report a brief reference 
to the history of the payment of Members in the British parliamentary 
system which Nevv Zealand has inherited from Britain and amended 
to suit our needs. Parliament is an institution which can onlv be 
explained or understood by looking at its past. Until the early years 
of this century Parliament in Britain was the domain of the amateur 
,vho had money, leisure, and position, and a Member of Parliament 
was not only an amateur but a part-time amateur. Politics was the 
prerogative of a socio-political class, and Whigs and Tories, Liberals 
and Conservatives, came from the same class, and the differences between 
them were the differences hetween two ribands of the same colour but 
of varying shades. It is true that in Britain constituencies were liable 
from early times for the cost of keeping their Members during sittings 
of Parliament, but there was 110 payment to Membe1"S there until 1911, 
just after the rise of the Labour Party. Vl!ith the decay of the power 
of the aristocracy and the enfranchisement of the masses of the people, 
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first the middle classes, and lz.ter the ,,vorkers, elected to Parliament 
members from their own r~mks and i:1 touch wi!h thei~ own feelings. 
Members then had to be pa1d so that they could live while they worked 
at what was a new profession. 

In Ne,v Zealand Members have been paid for many years. Payments 
at first were nominal out-of-pocket expenses incurred in the perform
;mce of part-time public duties by men of property or men with their 
own private or business incomes. J\iernbers generally now work full 
Ilme, but parliamentary salaries cire still regarded by the electors with 
hostility and suspicion. For this reason past increase8 made by Parlia
,11ent itself have always been belated and below what was fair in the 
circumstances of the time when these were made. The ordinary citizen 
is inclined to think tbat whatever his Member is paid is enough or too 
much, even if he does not know the amount or does not reflect npon 
the work that is done for the payment received. 

\Ve suggest. therefore. that the recommendations we have made 
should be fairly received by the community for this reason, if no 
other, that the citizens of those ,:ountries who to-day have no parlia-
ments of our model would perhaps give ail they have for a society whose 
!aws are made by a free Parliament elected by a free people. 

Here we wish to make these general observations:-
(l) \Ve think that the increased volume of work, long and arduous 

sessions of Parliament, the modern duties and functions of the State, 
and the invasion by the State for good or ill of territories of human 
affairs formerly left to private enterprise now make demands on the 
time of Ministers and Me;11bers which can onlv be fairlv met on the 
basis that the work is full-tirne professional w~rk. Vv e 'use the term 
"professional" in the strict ord1nary sense of the ,vord-that is, the 
,Minister or Member gives sktlled, continuous service requiring ability, 
training. and experience. All Ministers must abandon their private 
occupations so long as they hold office. and many l\!Iembers must do 
the same. 

The Minister or ]\/[ember works at greater pressure and longer hours 
than most citizens in the constituencies. 

(2) Composite and differing reasons impel men and women to leave 
their ordinary occup2.tions for the dnst and toil of politics, for a life 
in the glare of publicity i11 an atmosphere of criticism and dissatis
faction. It is fair to say that the dominant motive :s the desire to 
express in the written laws of our country economic, social, and political 
prir!ciples_ which the ]\~in~ster or: ~/[ember believes to be in the interest 
of tne nation or the n1a,1 orrty of citizens. 

There are as 'Nell the lures of intangible l'ewards, honour, prestige, 
and public esteem, the privileges of the House a.16. its amenities. and 
the satisfaction of the exercise of riovver for what is thong-ht to be the 
welfare of the nation. · L• 

It is not true generally that men ;md women go into politics for 
money or a job, but it is true th;tt many pa.st M:inisters and Memben, 
after ··y-ea.rs of service have retired fron]. office into -oovertv and have 
had to accept for themselves and their dependants annual cori1Passionate 
c1.llow·ances from the Stat-cc. The numbeI· of these allovvari.ces and the 
names o[ some recipients would surprise and shock most citizens. A 
pi::nsion provision now exists under Parr V of th,~ Superannuation 
Act, 1947. 
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making our recommendations we have had regard to the follow
nsiderations, among others :-
) Payments should be high enough--

( a) To ensure that me~ :ind women w~ose abilities would 
mmand a reasonable reward m other occupat10rts do not lose too 

eavily by entering Parliament. 
( b) To enable a person in any occupation to accept office as a 

inister or election as a Member with no outside income or capital 
eans. Payments should not be so high as to be the chief or only 
otive. We adopt a statement made in England that payments 
ould maintain the holder of any office comfortably and honour-

bly, but not luxuriously, while he holds his office. · 

(2) Payme_nts shoul~ b~ fixed with proper regard to the respon
lity, authority, and d1gmty of each office, should be related solely 
the office not the person, and private or outside income should not 
refore be taken into account. It should be assumed that every office 
held by a man with family responsibilities. 

( 3) The amounts paid as salaries and allowances in other countries, 
ecially the Federal Parliament and State Parliaments in Australia. 

( 4) (a) Basic economic factors such as the increased cost of living 
d the present value of money. 

. ( b) Comparable payments and earnings in occupations outside 
arliament. 

( 5) In the cases of Ministers the salaries paid to Permanent Heads 
Departments; and we think that the salaries of Ministers should not 
disproportionately low when compared with those of their depart

ental heads, some of whom at present receive twice as much, or more, 
han their Minister. 

We make these further general observations :-

( 1) In our assessments we have considered as well as we can, by 
way of discount as it were, that sense of public duty which is the 
spirit and conscience of Parliament. Our recomi;nendations therefore 
ar_e _not made solely on a dry, commercial basis, and are, we think, the 
mm1mum. 

(2) We have first assessed the salary for every office. In many 
countries large parts of parliamentary salaries are free from tax. \Ve 
do not recommend the adoption of this principle because those who levy 
taxes should themselves pay taxes on fair salaries at the statutory rates 
with the statutory deductions such as those for dependants and life 
insurance. 

( 3) In the case of the ordinary taxpayer the only allowable 
deductions, broadly speaking, are for expenses exclusively incurred in 
the production of the assessable income. Ministers and Members have 
expenses for donations, travelling, elections, and so on which might 
not be legally deductible, but in the circumstances are necessarily 
incurred in the reasonable and traditional performance of the duties 
of the office. There are difficulties of practice and propriety in having 
these matters settled between Ministers and Members and the Com
missioner of Taxes. 
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( 4) These expenses fall into two divisions:-• 
( a) Those incidental to the office of J\11ember referable to arnl 

springing from the constituency and are incurred, directly · 0 ; 

indirectly, by Ministers as we!L Ministers outside ~.)V ellington at 
. least cannot look after their constituents, and their constituencies 
personal!y and must arrange for a party colleague to do this for 
them. 

( b) Those incurred by Members ,vho, except in nine electorates 
in and around Wellington, all live out of W eliington, who mu~t 
travel both in session and recess between Wellington and their homes 
and vv ho must keep two homes during the session of about twentv
two weeks average. It is common knowledge that casual or 
temporary accommodation in \,Vellington is now., and has been for 
a long time past. bad. scarce, dear, and. in fact, hard to find at am 
reasonable price. · 

The expenses under (a) above referred to include travelling or 
car expenses, if the Member has a car, when away from home on 
parliamentary or constituency business, social, charitable, church, 
sporting, and athletic subscriptions and donations, entertainment costs 
for constituents and other persons, costs of election where these are 
not paid or not fully paid by party organizations, and other smaller but 
recurring and not inconsiderable items. 

The principle of tax-free allowance is well established, but has not 
been applied in the same way for all offices, which now results in 
inequalities and injustices. For instance, the Speaker and the Chair
man of Committees receive a lesser tax-free allowance than the Member, 
and there is no statutory tax-free allowance for the Prime Minister and 
Ministers at a!L We have recommended what we think to be a fair 
tax-free allowance for every office. 

vVe now turn to the consideration of the various offices, none of 
which carries the salary or allowance of a Mernber :-

Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister is the keystone of the parliamentary arch. His 

is the highest civil office in the State, and the burden of it has grown 
with the enormous increase in the volume, complexity, and variety of 
the national business. No past Prime Minister of New Zealand is now 
alive. He, with his Ministers, but even m.ore than they, truly lives 
a public life, for wherever he goes he has no privacy. All manner of 
people wish to meet him. He cannot avoid giving, and receiving, much 
hospitality if he is to do his work. He must meet, welcome, and enter
tain distinguished visitors, a duty not normally possible for him to 
delegate. He himself pays for everything except State functions. He 
nmst make liberal, personal donations to an sorts of causes. His 
personal expenses are much greater than the business man, who can 
limit his hospitality to his friends and associates. His present salary 
is £1,800, subject to income-tax. In 1873 the salary was £1,750, and 
in 1920, £2,000. He is entitled to a ministerial residence assessed at 
£200 for income-tax purposes or to a house alluwance of £300, also 
subiect to income·tax. \Vhen travelling on public business he receives 
i3 ·3s. per day expenses, and by virtue of his office has free cars, 
secretarial assistance, ,md free postage. He receives approximately 
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,,-,parrer •Jf the sala.ry c:f .. th.e Prin;e Minis\er _of Canada. one-th~rd 
,2lan· of che Pnrne JV1mister OI Australia, Iess than the Premier 
Australian State or the Prime l11inister of South Africa. 

] 1; other countries a speci:al residence is provided furnished and 
iftd by the State for the Prime lVIir,ister and distinguished visitors. 
, one Prime Minister move:' out his Et:ccessor moves in. The problems 
;he age and the aeroplane have brought the statesmen of the world 

:,:1:he.r more often for conference and discussion and have increased 
ormously the responsibility and personal expenses of the Prime 
inist,e:t. 
V'le rec01mnend that the salarv of the Prime Minister should be 

cr~ased to £3,000 with a tax...free· allowance of £1,000 for the expenses 
f his office and the ministerial house, or allowance in lieu thereof, 
,gcther with the other allowances as at present, except the allowance 
,tet recommended for 1\/[ernbers. 

VVhat has been said of the office of Prime Minister applies in 
principle but in a lesser degree to Ministers, ·Nhose present salary ;s 
' 170 w1th the same house and other allowances as the Prime 
,\finiste1·. Of the salary, £250 under the authority of the Commissioner 

Taxes is deductible as an expense allowance. 
There have been great changes in the powers, functions, and duties 

.Jf Lhe State in modem times, and now the capital value of the property 
J.nd undertaking: under the control of a Minister is vast indeed. For 
instance, the Railways have a capital of over £81,000,000 and an annual 
expe:i.diture of ever £20,000,000. The expenditure on public v1orks 
las·t year was over £31,000,000. The Forestry Department has over 
9.000,000 acres of national forests. The Public Trustee administers 

. esi:ates of a value of over £58,000,000. Although the Permanent Head 
· and hi.s staff m;mage and supervise the undertakings, the responsibility 

for ;najor decisions is that of the Ministers. 
Ministers work long hou.rs under great strain all the year round, 

rrt0stly ,vithout leisure or respite. In a democracy public trading 
businesses are managed in the open, on the house-tops as it were, and 
N[inisters have to do their work and defend it while thev do it. 

The office of Nfinister· is fairly comparable ''with the work of a 
professional ma:1 of good standing, or the manager or managing· 
director of a large business. 

l\Jiinistcrs must live in Wellington, and some of them. keep up their 
,esidence in their electorate against the day of their retirement. 

Like the Prime Nfinister, but to a lesser degree, they have to make 
donations and give subscriptions. They must not lose touch with their 
electorate, and have some at least of the expenses of Members m 
relation to their electorates. 

ft has also to be rernembered that Ministers who are directors of 
public Companies usuaily resign their directorates when they assume 
office to avoid any confiict between their private and public interests. 
This is a substantial sacrifice in some cases. 

J'viinisters are provided with a residence or are given an allowance 
of £300 a vear in lieu thereof, and the allowance or the assessed value 
of the resiclence is subiect to income-tax. A dailv allowance of £3 3s, 
per day is paid to Mi;1isters when travelling on, official business. 
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:Ministers, and the Minister of External Affairs to a much "H:;,t .. · 
l f , 1 • •.• , b ti 

extent, 1ave ~~penses . ~r ent~rtamment w?1c11 a~company tnc office and 
must be met 1t the Mm_i~t~r 1s to ~o credit to hm,1self and the conntrv. 

There are three lVhrnsters without Portfolio whose duties ai-·, 
substantially the same as Ministers, but because of the lesser status an~ 
responsibility we think their salaries should be less. ' 

vVe recommend that the salaries of Ministers should be increast11 
to £2,000, with a ministerial house or with the house allowance of £30() 
\Vhere no house is provided. 

vVe recommend an expense ailowance of £450. Travelling allowance 
on official business should remain as at present, 

Vve recommend that the salaries of Ministers without Portfolio 
should be £1,650, with an expense allowance of £400. There should 
be the same house and travelling allowances as for Ministers. 

Vve think that the expense allowance of the Minister of Externa! 
Affairs should be higher than that of other Ministers. '\JVe therefore 
recommend that where this office is held by a Mini5ter other than the 
Prime Minister the expense allowance should be increased by a further 
sum of fl.SO. 

Executive Council 
At present there is no Member of the Executive Council who is not 

a l'VIinister, and it is therefore unnecessary to make any separate 
recommendation for Members of the Executive Council. 

Parliamentary Ur.iderBSe;t;r~tgr1es 
This office was first set up in 1936, and the present salary is £900, 

with the same house provision or allowances as for Ministers and 
travelling allowance the same while engaged on official business, Under
Secretaries may, and frequently do, hold offtce in relation to more than 
one Minister. Under the direction of their Minister or the Prime 
]VIinister, they may exercise the powers and functions of the Minister. 
They are responsible for much of the detail work of Government and, 
on occasions, for matters of policy. Their work is full time and thev 
must live in vV ellington. · · · 

Vile recommend that the salary of a Parliamentary Under-Secretary 
should be £1,250, with the same house allowance and travelling expenses 
as for a Minister, and we recommend an expense allowance of £350 
per annum. 

The Speake1r 
Present salarv £1,000, with an expense allowance of £200, which 

is £50 below thit of Members, although his expenses are very much 
greater. This is an office of high honour and great responsibility. 

Through the Speaker, Parliament, as distinct from the Government, 
acts. He is the direct link between Parliament and the Governor
General, and he is the guardian and protector of the rights and privileges 
of Parliament and the private Member. He must attend every day 
when Parliament is sitting, and he has to entertain and attend and give 
official functions. He controls at all times the activities of the House 
of Parliament, and as he cannot attend personally to the needs of his 
constituents while Parliament is sitting he ·must do this during the recess. 
Residential quarters are provided in Parliament House. 

VVe recommend a salary of £1,600, ·.vith an expense allowance of 
£500 and the residential quarters as at present. 
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airman of Committees 
The present salary is £750, with an allowance of £150 for expenses. 

, Like the Speaker, he must be in attendance while Parliament is 
ing, he takes the place of the Speaker when that is necessary, and 

· special duties in respect of private Bills. He presides over all 
etings of the House when it is in Committee. 
We recommend a salary of £1,300, with an expense allowance of 

50. 

of the Opposition 
At present, in addition to his salary and allowance as a Member, he 

ceives £200 per annum for clerical expenses and up to £150 per annum 
r the hire of official cars. This office is comparable with that of a 
inister rather than an ordinary Member. The work of the Leader 

tcupies all his time during the recess and compels him to travel 
egularly through the Dominion. 

It is an office of great importance in our parliamentary system, 
here, to balance a commanding Cabinet and Government party, there 
ust be a united and challenging Opposition. A Cabinet is strengthened 
d not weakened by the presence of a strong Opposition. A great 

nglish authority says, " It has been the absence of an organized and 
coherent opposition no less than the absence of strong Cabinets which 
has weakened democratic governments in a number of European 
countries." 

In his statement the Prime Minister said that during his period as 
Leader of the Opposition his total salary was not enough to meet one
half of the cost of his staff. The Leader of the Opposition, to carry 
out his duties, must have an adequate staff. 

We recommend a salary of £1,600 and an expense allowance of £400. 
We recommend, further, that a full-time Secretary and a typist 

should be provided by the State and selected by the Leader. He has to 
· travel over the Dominion, and we recommend that he should have an 

allowance for travel outside his electorate of £150. His letters, 
telegrams, and toll calls far exceed those of the Member, and we 
recommend that his official stamp allowance should be increased to £10 
per month. • 

Members 
We have stated earlier in our report the matters and principles we 

have considered in the assessment of salaries for all offices, including 
Members. 

The only further fact we wish to mention is that, as is shown in the 
summary attached to this report, the New Zealand Member is worse 
paid by far than in Britain, Canada, South Africa, the Federal Parlia
ment of Australia, or any Australian State. 

The salary of Members at present is £500 per annum, plus £250 
as a tax-free allowance. 

Members have certain travel facilities for themselves and their 
families on railways, road services, steamers, and by air. They have 
postal, telephone, and telegraphic concessions and allowances .. 

We now make some general reference to the work of Members:--
( a) During the session ; 
( b) During the recess. 
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(a) Dm-ing i:he se:c:sion J\1embers have nG forty-hour week. Th 
avera}~;e starts early in the E1orning and lasts till late at night. · 'I., 
mormngs ar,c'. spent in attending Seiect Committees. intcn-iewii 
Ministers ::111d Departr:"ents en behaif oi c1Jnstituents. stnclying T\i] 
parliamentary papers and reports, and preparing speeches. Pa1: 

caucuses to consider cun-ent legislation are often held during- the Jun 
and tea adjournments. Vvhen ccntested legislation is hefore the Ifou 
urgency is sometimes taken ,mcl the House sics h,te, perhaps all nigl 

Letter writing ;s a hnrden to every Member, There are letters f 1:0 

const;tuents about Bills, 1~ensions, social security benefits, State house 
building perrni~s, impo~t licences and jobs: appeals for rno~e;, 
invitations to open shov,s ;uld b;,zaar2, to aLtend meetings and lnndies' 
lerters from local bodies and trade ;:md sports associations. ' 

_!\ l\1ember's normal mail may be betvveen ten to twenty letter~' 
daily, and typists are not provided as in other countries, so replies ctre 
v,ritten hy hand unless the Mem.ber provides his own typist. Tt 
stated to 11s that it is not uncommon for a Member to write bv hand 
as ::11:~my as sixty letters durtng the 1.veek-end, when correspondence is 
usuailv answered. 

( b ') Duri1,g the recess a Member is expected to visit his whole 
electorate. He must knovv his electors and their problems 
£:·eely among them. He must be able to discuss with and advise his 
,:onstituents about State regulations and departmental practice which 
may affect them or their interests. A car is an essential tool of trade 
for a country Member and most town Members, too. In rural 
electorates the mileage travelled by Members on the business of the 
electorate varies with its size and characteristics from 8,000 to 14,000 
miles a year. No c01r,mercial concern or local body would ask any of 
its employees to work as long hours as a Member and pay out of his 
income rnost of his travelling expenses over and above the value of the 
u,e he is permitted to make of the railways and the State road services. 

V'ie are satisfied that ihe expenses of most Members solely referable 
to the nature and circmr<stances of their office exceed the present allow
ance of :£250, and in practicaliy al.! cases take a varying but substantial 
part of the salary. On the figures submitted to us in some cases no 
salary at all was left. 

Tvfembers vvithont ocher means do not live in luxury in Wellington 
during: the session. Some share a room in apartment houses and have 
their meals in Bellanw's. 

vVe recommend that the salary of Members should be increased to 
£900. 

Ailow1.:m~e ·for Experises 
VVe make tbe following recommendation as to expense allowances 

for Members:-
(1) That a basic allowance of :£250 be paid to all Members 

irrespective of the size of their elector2te or ;i',d1ether they have to 
travel to We11ington for the ses,sion or not. 

(2) That in addition to the basic allow;;.nce in ( 1) above a 
sessional accommodation allowance of £150 p.a. should be paid to all 
Members living outside 1.;Vellington to cover the cost of their board 
and lodging during the session and the exh·a costs of their travelling 
to 2sid from their homes to \Nellington, The recommendation 
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to all electorates except Onslow, Hutt, Petone and the six 
ates within the Wellington city area. It is a bare minimum 
ce and we believe that no Member can save money on it. 

) That electorates be placed in three classes as follows :
(a) Wholly or substantially urban electorates. 
( b) Partly urban, partly rural electorates. 
( c) Predominantly rural electorates. 
To meet the higher travelling and other expenses for 

embers for electorates irt classes ( b) and ( c) we recommend 
at payment of an additional sum of £75 Jo the basic allowance 

f £250 be made to Members for electorates in class ( b) and 
or Members for electorates in class ( c) an additional allowance 
f £150 to the basic allowance of £250. 

The Representation' Commission 'every five ye4rs alters and 
,fixes, in accordance with changes in population, the boundaries 
of electorates and has an intimate knowledge of every electorate. 
The expenses referable to an electorate vary with the size, topo

. graphy, transport facilities, the nature of the roads, and the 
distribution of the population. 

We recommend that the Representation Commission should 
be asked to classify electorates as (a), ( b), and ( c), and in 
doing so should give consideration to the factors just referred 
to and such other matters a,s it thinks proper. 
( 4) We think the present allowance for stamps is insufficient 

d should be increased for all Members from £3 a month to £4 
month, except for the Leader of the Opposition, for whom we 

ave already recommended a special increase. 

ay we quote in conclusion what Mr. Churchill said in the House 
ommons on Victory Day, 1945: "The strength of the parliamentary 

itution has been shown to enable it at the same moment to preserve 
he title deeds of democracy while waging war in the most stern and 
tracted fonn." 
It is the fashion to find fault with Parliament and its management 
administration, and, as in any other human institution, there are 

lts and shortcomings, but now and then it should be said that there 
ore to be thankful for than to criticize. Won by the devotion and 

rifice of generations through the long years of British history, that 
ich we call Parliament now stands as one of the two citadels of human 

eedom in the Commonwealth and those democratic countries whose 
nstitutions are patterned on, or derived from, our own. 

We live in a broken, tortured world, split by two opposing opinions 
to the best way to make laws and interpret and administer them. 
our lifetime there have been two great wars fought in defence of our 

oral and political belief that laws should be made by a free parliament 
cted by a free people and applied and interpreted by independent and 
partial Judges and Magistrates not under executive or parliamentary 
fluence or control. 

\Ve have the honour to be Your Excellency's obedient servants. 

Wellington, N.Z., 10th July, 1951. 
2-H 25 

A. T. DONNELLY, Chairman. 
J. H. BOYES, Member. 
W. E. BARNARD, Member. 
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Canada 
Salaries and Allowances--

Prime Minister: £5,199 + scssio11al allowance of £1,386 + 
expense allowance of £693 + motor-car allowance of 
£693 = £7,971. 

Ministers: £4,852 + sessional allowance of £1,386 + expense 
allowance of £693 + motor-car allowance of £693 = £7,624. 

Speaker: £2,080 + house allowance of £1,040 + sessional allow
ance of £1,386 + expense allo-wance of £693 + motor-car 
allowance of £347 = £5,546. 

Leader of Opposition: £4,852 + sessional allowance of £1,386 
+ expense allowance of £693 + motor-car allowance of 
£693 = £7,624. 

Member: £1,386 + tax-free expense allowance of £693 ::::: 
£2,079. 

Australian Federal 
Salaries and Allowances

Prime Minister: £5,000. 
Ministers: £2,500--£3,000. 
Speaker: £3,100. 
Leader of Opposition: £1,500 + clerical assistance allowance 

of £600 per annum= £2,100. 
Member: £1,500. 
Leader of Third Party: £1,500 + clerical assistance allowance 

of £400 per annum = £1,900. 
Tra:vel: Free rail travel on all Australian railways. One return trip 

per week by air between home and capital. 
Secretarial Expenses: Clerical assistance provided free in Capital, 

and Member may employ a Secretary-Typist at £515 per annum 
in his electorate, office and equipment being supplied by Common
wealth Government. 

Postages and Telegrams: Stamps to value of £8 per month supplied. 
Residence in Capital: Lodging allowance to all Members of £1 2s. 6d. 

per day during session. 

Queensland 
Salaries and Allowances-

Premier: £3,025 + entertainment allowance of £300 = £3,325. 
( £150 is free of tax for travelling expenses, and an amount 
for depreciation on equipment.) 

Ministers: £2,575 (£150 is free of tax for travelling expenses, 
and an amount for depreciation on equipment.) 

Speaker: £2,125* (£150 is free of tax for travelling expenses, 
and an amount for depreciation on equipment.) 

Chairman of Committees: £1,625* (£100 is free of tax for 
travelling expenses, and an amount for depreciation on 
equipment.) · 

Whips: £1,475* (£100 is free of tax for travelling expenses, 
and an amount for depreciation on equipment.) 
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9uee11~land-confinued 
Salar:ies and Allmuanccs----continuecl 

Leader of Opposition: £1,87."/' (£100 is free of tax for travel
ling- expenses, and a11 amomit for depreciation on equipment.) 

JVlemhers: fl ,375':' ( £100 is free of tax for t ra, elli ng expenses. 
and an arnount for depreciation on equipment.) 

. -x- These salaries sn!,jfct to addilion of lax-free tr;n:elli11g allow;i_nce 111i to il:iO 
:; 1(cording to scale), 

Tra·vcl: Free rail travel on all Australian railwavs and six retl1rn 
trips by air bet·ween home and Brisbane. · 

Telephones_· Country members receive £20 telephone allowance: 
citv members £10 (tax-free). 

?o.,·tages and Telegrarns: Tax-free stamp allowance of £50 per 
annum ( except to Ministers and ~,peak er). 

Residence in Capita./: Private rnembers recci ve £13 per annum 
lodging allm,v;:1nce. 

S11far£es and Allowances~-

Premier: £2,945 + Tax-free entertainn1en1. alluwance of 
.£500 = £3,445. 

Attornev-General: £2,595. 
Vice-President of Executive Council: £2,cf,.J.5. 
Speaker: £2,175. 
Chairman of Committees: fl ,fi15. 
Members: fl ,3?5. 
Leader of Opposition: £1,.375 + expense allow:wce of 

£500 + allowance for clerical ,=tssistance of £1,346 = £3,221. 
\A/hips: fl ,375 + expense allowance of £250. 

Travel: All Australian railways. 
Clerical A ssi stance prm0 id eel free. 
Postages and Telegrams: £3 l 5s. per month. 
General: Premier receives rail pass for life after one year as 

Prernier, and :Minislers after three years. 

Salaries a11d Allowances--
Premier: £2,750-£:3.000 + entertainment allowance of £500 -=c: 

£3,250--£3,500. 
Ministers: £2,250-£2,450 + entertainment allowance of £100 = 

£2,350---.£2,350. 
N011--salaried Ministers: £1,500--£1,(iOO + cost-of-living allow

ance of £108 == £1,608-fl ,708. 
Speaker: £1,50(1--£1,600 + cutertainmcnt allowance of £ ! 50 = 

£1,650-£1,7 50. 
Chainnan of Committees: £1,300--£1,400. 
Whip: fl,100-£1,200 + cost-of-living allowance of £ !08 = 

.fl ,208-fl ,308. 
Parliamentarv Secretary to CaLinet: £1,400-£1,500 -j- cost-of~ 

living- allo\vance of £108 -== £1,608. 
Leader of Opposition: fl,550--£1 .(iSO + cost-of-livi11g allowance 

of £108 = £l .(i58-fl .758, 



l ,e.:vd.cr (d: J"J:d.rd Partv. £1/!00-· 
;-,J:1.ceo·~ £108 ::::::: .ti,:-;oc:--£"1,60?,. 

·, r · r1· n ,·1·1 · ·1 · ·· " , ' 1 ,. 1 • • I l · lvd:::!)11)ers: _.._: ....• --:.:-~----l~,J:!l, 1- Ci)St>OI~-J1--i-.:1u;.{ ci O\i\TfU-ice of £10R 
£.i, l :_-;;~~-ll,2.)S. --

~'t::'.:~~~;c:::I'~:~u;:~.::;: ~·l~_cc;;·~t::; !~,:.,,:}\';~:1·~:a:~;:::ct,~;;~t(~c'.~~lt;~ 
J~t{t'th:'l: }tai1 tra-.../~l nn ;:::11 _/\.ust.ral1::11J r:"LlhYay-'3, 

hot1r:ne tr::ans. 
F'ostage.s: ft.1et.ropolitan Jnen1Lit.rs, £2() ·i~Ls.: uiL111trv 

{SR 13s, .: Speaker, {20 ttdditi<.rnaL 

t'i·e1nier: t2,000. 
uvrl1r!s,te:r,::: £1 _,750. 
::;peaker: il JOO--:Ei,375. 
(J1~i.irn1ct:1 u f C~o::11111i-1:tee2) : £ 1 ~ 10(}-l l, ~ 7 -~ 
T..,t~adet of :Jppcsh::ion ~ .-El ,200---£3 ;1;7_~;. 
l\1l(~mbers: L900-E97.S. 

((]1ain.1ta.:.1. and Ivi.trn.bt:rs f)"f v,str1tHJS Sele(:l c·ornrnittee:; 
rece1ve additional r:.:,,rnuneraticrn :-ind a1:~u { l Is. 
sitting of 2., Corn1rd.tt~(:.) 

/n};~y: i~~]t'.:~•~1,;;l: c,~11;'.~ 1}t1~/l\1.'.:;:~;:: :·2i1,/:/~~l ~:c~::~~\;.:·~~1 ir:~,1~ rail, 
tv'/n 1\~Jttrn tr1ps for "Nif,e on l'.d1straEan r~t:1 .. ,,\-c:ys; and t-rarn :u1d 
bns r,asse~~ over i\de·!aide 1~nes. Jtn:·e sea tra\r~! ·!f no ra11 
(~01uJectio11, 

1°ostagis: £'1 5s. pt-r rnnnth Fr:tnki~--i_~- prj;;_•ilege::1_ 

P·n~rnier: f.2,640-{2,69(:. 
l\tinlsters: £2,J90-.-C2.,~,-~1-0. 
rvren1b'CL'S 0 fl.l,.:.i(J--f·),190. 
SpeakfT · :El_1 5A-O---l:"t,,590. 
Chairman oi Ccm1mittees: fl,.l0!0-£l,;i00. 
~Leader of ()ppl)sition: i C64CJ-.-E1,S9(J 

Salary varies c1,c(::or.-jing to v,.;hftLer the ele(J~11>ti~-:: rei;resentzi:d 
j:3 classed ~1s rnetrc,politan C;1r 

Mer:::~~::~ ~;:~'.~ri /})St\1 ei vi;~~n;~~:~:l ~~~;;) :{,_: ;,:00¥,,t~;;,;::t'.~~j'.~'.;:~t 
~~(::::::~ ~\l ~';,:lt.l\'~~~~;l'.;1; fl ~~1t/:: i~~~,;i:~:~,\fi:~\,'.:~~t;j:;.r'~;l ~~?}:~\, ~. '::: f~'!j/{ 

?'td/~'t·i!: T~ri::(: r3.Jl tr~\\.re1 on :dl /~n~Lt8.ll~tn ra1h'-lcty-[,. 

Ptefri!r:r: £2.,000 ""l- ,et1tet1.alrir(12n1" a1Jov/\'Tn•.~·c '.Yf fJSO, 
:[•/lini;;t,f:i-;:,: £] ,l!.SO Q)" {1.? ;;o_ 

: £1,2SO-~:f·l ,450 
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mania-continued 
:Salaries and Allowances-continued 

Chairman of Commjttees: £1,100-£1,300. 
Members: £850-fl,050. 
Leader of Opposition: fl ,350-£1,550. 

Ministers' travelling allowance £2 2s. per day within 
Tasmania and £3 3s. per day when outside the State. 

Members also receive fl ls. for out-of-pocket expenses when 
meetings of Select Committees are held in their home town, or 
£1 5s. per day otherwise. 

Salaries and Allowances-
Prime Minister : £4,000. 
Ministers: £3,000. 
Speaker: £2,500. 
Deputy Speaker and Chairman of Committees: £1,500. 
Deputy Chairman of Committees: £1,200. 
Members: fl,000. 
Leader of Opposition: £2,000. 
Income-tax exemptions: £1,200 for Prime Minister, Ministers. 

and Speakers ; £700 for others. 

Travel-
Free rail and road travel. 
Reduced rate for sea travel. . 
One free return trip by rail to Cape Town for wife and family 

each session, and reduced air fare. 
Postages and Telegrams: Franking privileges during session and 

certain franking privileges in reces;,. 
Telephones: Six minutes free toll-call conversation per week. 

Ceylon-
Salaries and Alloivances-

Prime Minister: £1,350 + entertaim~ent allowance of £1,350 
+ free motor-car and £938 for upkeep + two ho.tses and 
staff and £545 for upkeep= £4,183, and trav.elling allowance 
of 18s. 9d. per day. 

Ministers: £1,350 + entertainment allowance of £450 = £1,800, 
and travelling allowance of 18s. 9d. per day. 

Parliamentary Secretaries : £900. 
Speaker: £1,350 + house and staff and £255 for upkeep 

+ entertainment allowance of £750 + free motor-car and 
£288 for upkeep = £2,613. 

Deputy Speaker: £900. 
Deputy Chairman of ,Committees: £900. 
Leader of Opposition: £540. 
Members : £540. 

Travel: Free rail travel and third-class pass for servant. Air 
travel from home to attend Parliament. 

Postages and Telegrams and Toll Calls: AH free, 



SCHEDULE B 

TABLE SHOWING CHANGES IN SALARIES OF MINISTERS, MEMBERS, ETC. 

Authority. 

Legislative Officers Salaries Act, 1867 
•Civil List Amendment Act, 1873 I 

I 
Parliamentary Honorarium and Privileges, I 

Act, 1884 

I 

.l\.linisters' Salaries and Allowances Act, 1 
18s1 I 

Parliamentary Honorariun1 and Privileges 
Act 1884 Amendment Act, 1887 , 

Payment of Members Act, 1892 

Jli.nisters' Salaries and Allowances Amend· 
ment Act, 1900 

Payment of Members Act, 190± .. 
Legislative Officers' Salaries Act Amend-

Prime 
:\1inister. 

£1,750 

£1,000 

£1,000 

ment Act, 1906 
,Civil List Act, 1920 . . .. I £2,000 

Public Expenditure Adjustment Act, £1,800 
1921-22 (10 per cent. deduction from 
1/1/22) 

Finance Act, 1927 

Finance Act, 1931 (Further 10 per cent. I £1,620 
reduction from 1/ 4/31) 

National Expenditure Adjustment Act, £1,522 ms. 
1932 (Fnrther reduction of 15 per cent. 
for Ministers and 10 per cent. for others) 

Finance Act (No. 2), 1934 (5 per cent. I £1,508 18s. 10d. 
restoration) 

Ministers. 

£1,250 + house or £150 
and travelling allow
ance of £2 2s. per day 

£800 + house or £200 and 
travelling allowance of 
£1 10s. per day 

£1,000 + house or £200 
and travelling allow
ance £1 10s. per day 

£1,300 + honse or £200 
and travelling allow
ance £2 per day 

£1,170 + house or £200 
and travelling allow
ance £2 per day 

£1,05:l + house or £200 
and travelling allow
ance £2 per day 

£895 ls. + house or £200 
and travelling allow
ance {,2 per day 

£930 16s. + house or {,200 
and travelling allow
ance £2 per day 

I [ Chairman of \ Parliamentary I }!embers. 
. Speaker. [ Committees. -~-nder-Secretan_es_._,_ _______ _ 

£600 

£800 

£1,000 

£900 

£900 + £100 tax
free allowance 

£810 + £100 tax
free allowance 

£708 15s. + £100 
tax-free allowance 

£7 44 3s. Od. + £100 
tax-free allowance 

£400 

£JOO 

£750 

£tl75 

£UU7 10s. 

£54tj 15s. 

£574 ls. 9d. 

, £210 per session (or 
: £140 if living within 

3 miles of VVelling
ton). 

£100 + £50 ( or £25 
if living within 3 
miles of Welling
ton). 

£240 p.a. from 
1/1/1893. 

[:JOO 

£500 

£450 

£±05 

£:364 10s. 

£882 l4s. 6d. 

~ 

L 
V1 

~ 



List A..rnc:ndment Act, UJ:i{) 

Fin,nwe Act (No. 1n, HJ~!-~ 

Fimrnr·e Act, H)f{; 

Civil List .\ct, j £1 1170 + house or £300 
1 

and tr~vcmng allow-
, a nee £0 8s. per day. 

(.Mi:niste,i:3 wit 1] out 
Portfolio ;6"1, 000 + 
house or £800 and 
traveHlDg allow:::i.nce 

__ £8 3s. _per __ 9?-Y) __ _ 

SCHEDlU.~ C 

ta,x-

tax

iax-

1/f!O 

tax

tax-

COMPARATIVE SCHEDULE SHOWING TJLE PAID TO CERTAIN MINISTERS AND THEIR 

DepaT.tmen t, 

La.:n.ds and Survey 
Post OHice 
Public: Trust 
Public ·vvork.s 
Raih;;.:-ciys 
·E!eas1~~Y. ___________ _ 

l 
p.a. 

18"73. 

;(, 

. 2,50 
l, 260 
1,260 
I ,:;60 
J ,25(1 
1,250 

£ 
p.a. 

800 
800 
800 
800 
800 
800 , 

HEADS 

1900. 19~0. I~)J6. 1950. 

l\Iinister. PetI~,;~~nt/ .Minister. [ "'uuc<u,,,u "_e_''~'~"-'~'~"--Ministh', 

£ 
p.a. 

750 
700 
800 
ti50 , 

l, 

£ £ £ £ £ f_.· 

.JOO ,300 ,170 .600 
1,000 1,250 1,300 i .1.70 l,!)7fi 
1,000 1,250 J,300 1,170 1.723 
1,000 1,100 1,300 l,170 2,250 
1,000 3,000* l 300 1,170 I ,D7ij 
l, 000 ___ 1, lfiO I l, 300 1,650 1, 170 2. 500 _ 

£ 

,JW 
I.; 170 
1,170 
1,170 
J _ J 70 
1,.170 

* S11cc5a1 n1JJ1oir1t.rnent. 



SCHEDULE D 

H.J,liSTKATIW.~ THE GROVVTH Of THE 

l'of•uL;Jiun 
-- };~,7 ~ 

lt)fH) 

(ii1dwli11g ld aoris) 
:H1.m.:st 
66:~,,Hi 

I ' H2 l , 01)( I 

Natr:ouai I11cume 
f(i\lillion:s) 

1~93 27--2~ 
l \l~HJ--1(1 
I.\HB-30 

212·1 
.:_b7j · 7 

1V1,1,111.ber o/ Civil Sernnits 
1871 1,416 
1907 28,177 
Hll2 
1.fHD 

:i5 1 7'H7 
~!5,000(8,!"c\.t 

1st },ixil. 
lfH9) 

?lation.dl l<c1..Je1-~ue 
l 
/~• 

1.~:fH_I 4 , 2/:i.7, {J(ii I 

l 'Jtti-5i l 172,0UO.OOfl 

o/ Prnrf.1.idi(tiJ. of Ph\'s·1cul 
( ['xclusi'oc t~( .~:;trv£ces, (;~;,c.) 

l f!UO--Ul 
IHI0--11 
JPHJ--'20 
.l [129-;.10 
UJ:39-·W 
1\J!:J-fj0 

_1;U\fiUjun~l-
:);). !) , 

;),3 · ·1 
n-,1 

12(H"! 
1·44·8 
:120 

RETAIL PRICE:':J lNUEX 

Taking the Rct;:il Prices Index Number of 1(1()() :for Uw March quart\'f ol l:H!l 
tJ:) ~1 b,,sc, the fi:~·urcs for the Jast forty years 1nay be expres~r~ci as 101loY1:,1:-:; ;~.- · 

i>lJO 
l fl:20 
l!J3U 
rnto 
l !!:'i!I 

_________________________________ _,,..,.,,,, '"""mr,'IJl¼i'":wz 
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1951 
NE,V ZEALAND 

UBLIC SERVICE SUPERANNUATION 
BOARD 

IETH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE), WITH ACCOUNTS, FOR THE FINANCIAL 
YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 1948. 

Upon the Table of the House of Representat,ives Pursuant to the Prm,isions of the P,ub1'ic 
Service 8uperann1,ation Act, 1927 

. 
Board has the honour to submit its report upon the trarnfactions in connection with 
ublic Service Superannuation Fund for the year ended 31st March, 1948-the last 
of its operations. 

Under the provisions of the Superannuation Act, 1947, the Public Service Super
ation Fund, together with the Teachers' Superannuation Fund and the Government 
ays Superannuation Fund, have been abolished, and as from the 1st April, 1948, all 
funds have been amalgamated in the Government Superannuation Fund. 

During the la~e World War and post-war period the staff of the Board was considerably 
leted, with the result that practically 'the only phase of th·e operations which was kept 
o date was the payment ofretiring-allowances and annuities to widows, the posting 
ontributions to, contributors, records, and statistical work having through force of 
umstances been left in abeyance until sufficient staff of a suitable calibre became 
ilable. 
The greater the accumulation of arrears of work, the more difficult became the process 

ringing the position under control, and the situation became even more difficult with 
amalgamation of the three former Superannuation Funds, for under the Superannuation 
, 1947, provision was made under which many thousands of Government employees 
e perp:ritted to become contributors in respect of anything up to forty years' service, 

I 

I 
i 


